
Breakfast
Daily from 8pm-Noon
 
Bistro Breakfast
Scrambled eggs, smoked bacon, roasted potatoes, coffee or tea,
orange juice and freshly baked sweet rolls         $95

Crepes
Crepe stuffed with spinach & ricotta, oven baked with parmesan
cheese and tomato sauce           $75

Crepe stuffed with chicken, roasted sweet peppers and mushrooms
topped with poblano sauce and melted fontina cheese      $80

Egg Dishes

Eggs prepared to your liking, scrambled, rancheros, divorciados or Mexican style  $72

Egg Florentine 
Poached eggs served over sautéed spinach and smoked salmon served on
English muffin with hollandaise sauce          $115 
        (with black forest ham $95)

Diabla Omelette
Stuffed with shrimp, spicy chipotle, tomato and melted cheese     $115

Vitea Omelette
Black forest ham, tomatoes and spinach         $78

Baja Omelette 
Chorizo, peppers, onion, cheese, avocado, sour cream and spicy roasted
tomato salsa            $78

Alfredo Omelette
Mushrooms, garlic spinach, cream cheese, Parmesan Alfredo sauce    $78

Chilaquiles; 
Eggs scrambled with tortillas chips, onion and tomato,
covered with ranchero sauce        $70 (with chicken $85)

Farmer style omelet with chorizo bathed in a sauce with zucchini corn,
mushrooms and spinach           $80

Fritatta with Portobello mushroom, asparagus, potato, basil and feta cheese,   $85

All egg dishes are accompanied with beans, potatoes and salsas

Waffles & Pancakes…

Pancakes served with fresh strawberries and maple syrup      $58

Chocolate chip pancakes           $61

Waffle served with maple syrup, whipped cream and fresh fruit slices    $65

Warm banana bread with whipped cream, nuts, banana / strawberry slices   $52

Fruits & Berries..

Fresh tropical fruit platter of the season         $55

Fresh strawberries with whipped cream         $55

Sandwiches

Turkey, roasted sweet peppers, pesto and Fontina cheese sandwich    $75

Roast beef with sautéed mushrooms and onion, cheese sandwich    $87

Toasted bagel with house smoked salmon, capers and cream cheese   $110

Quiche

Spinach quiche with mixed lettuces and sunflower seeds     $78
 
Caramelized onion, smoked turkey ham and gruyere cheese quiche    $78

Extras

Natural or strawberry yogurt     $30
Freshly baked sweet rolls     $12 / piece
Toasted bread with marmalade    $32
Crispy bacon       $28      

Beverages

Juices        $30 large $50
Orange, grapefruit, lima and…

Smoothies
Strawberry, Mango or Verde (Pineapple, Spinach, Celery& fresh Mint)  $40 / large $65

Milk         $28

Bloody Mary served with Absolut vodka   $70  
Mimosa
Sparkling wine with & fresh orange juice   $72

Coffees & Teas

Freshly brewed coffee    $25
Cappuccino     $29
Espresso      $29
Café Latte      $34

Café Mocha 
Double Espresso, Steamed Milk, Chocolate & Whipped Cream  $55
Caramel Macchiato 
Double Espresso, Caramel, Vanilla and Steamed Milk    $55
Iced Café Latte          $34
Iced Café Mocha         $55
Ice Tea          $42
Assorted Tea          $28
Hot Chocolate          $28


